
OSGA (cont. from p9l)
The OSGA Executive Committee

will be expanded as a result of as
amendment which requires the am—-
monwpalth-campus student represem.
tatives to the Senate Committees
to be members .of the OSGA, 3III4mI‘
tine Camuittee.

Legislation was approired to
raise the base membershipAsspss-
ment fee'for each $lO
to,po. In addition to the base
fee, 4ach campus is assessed $

for every :50 students enrolled on
a full-time basis*

The OSGA—Undergraduate iti
dent Government (at-Unitersity,
Park) Motivation Project,rActof
1969 was approved by 'the Assembly
in nearly - the same formas=had
passed .before the USG Cnngress
May.l.

Provisions for each SGA to
adopt a pilot program to eradiate
the cultural and racial imbalance
which exists in its respective
areas were appended to; the act.

The Joint Statement on-Rights
and Freedoms of students was en—-
dorsed by. OSGAO The Joint State—-
ment has been adopted .by many .na—-
tional organizations. It .outlines
''rthe essential provisions; for _stu—-
dent freedom to learn.." It cov—-
ers topics ranging from freedom of
access to higher education to pol—-
icy on student records- and. ro—-
ceetiimes in disciplinary proceed—-

so - •

DECKER (conto from go 1)
for excellence in •mathema-
tics, was awarded to Wil-

lism Wexler.
Three special .awards

given in connection with-
the Behrend Players Produc-
tions were given this year.

They were: Best Actor.Mark
Moffett;- Best Actr

Claudia White; and Player
'of the Year--Bill Trimble.

Rich Seib was honored
with the Beau Brummel Award
given by • the SGA to that
person who contributes most
to the Behrend Activities
and is not a member of SGAO

The- Thomas H. Turnbull

Awardi Behrendt s highest
honor was presented to TOM
DECKER. Congratulations to
ally-and especially to you

Tom.

Shuttle \i,Y ,R," Prexy
The Keystone Society
University President

ric A. Walker an Honorary
iembership and elected a
Lew Staite Chairman at its

Spring Conference held at
niversity Park, Sate April

260
Dr. Walker was inducted

into the society at its
first general assembly and
spoke to the group concern--
ing the past, present .and
future of the Commonwealth

anipus .System-e,
Dave Shuttle, ,from--the

Behrend Campus, was elected
State Chairman.He will suc-

feed•Wi 1 l i.a M Smith, the
present. - State Chalrman;,
;when he takes office begin-
ning this summer term.

The conference was.at-
,

Itended by approximately 50
delegates from 1Z of the
Societyls IA. ComMonwealth
CampuS Chapters. ' Also at-
tending were a group of ob-
servers from Fayette, who
are in the profess-of or-
ganizing a chapter at their
cam

ALI (cont.. from pc, 1) 1
ween a "Negro" and a "Hack"
"The Negro wants to force
himself into white life,
wants to eat with whites
and marry white women. The
black studies his own cult
ture, marries black women
and tries to make his own
people clean, and respect-
able." The Negro has been
"whitewashed". "He has to
be re-brainwashed."

"The Negro slaves are
marching all over America
thinking they are trying
fbr equality with the
whites' dogs. If we were
your. equal we would make
our own jobs, have our own
restaurants." He stressed
the. de a. t-h, a t "we don't
have twq feet of land to
call our "own. " He likened
it to a son living in his -
father's house.

Later in the speech,
Ali- gave some hope for rad-
ical unity, "HOw can we in
tegrate when we're not one,
a whole .people? As soon as
were done cleaning up our-
selves, then we'll think
about integrating"

Afterwards, he answere
questions from the audience
concerning the teaching of
the Black Muslims and his
conflict with the draft
boaid, When asked abopt his

n- areer he reaflirme

PACC Votes fo azck `rib
Years' Votrno frog ralns

CUB Editor, Randy Kinkead°
six staff members? and Mr. Baagh—-
man attended the Press Associa—-
tion.of Commonwealth Campuses (PA
CC) conference held May 23 and"' 24.
in conjunction with Callow- 0',69,-at University Park. Representa-
tives of the staff were Denise
Bufalari4 'Charlene Crotty,' Gary
Griffis, Bill Lockhart, Mark Mof-
fett, and Concetta, Rizzo.

The two-day 'conference ac-
complished the passing of one re-
solution'(= increase of 50% for
membership assessments) and one
bill (which leaves 'suspension of
individuals.from_the organization
up to the PACC and not the'Uni-
,yersity). A second,, resolution
callingfor-the PACC -to partieili=;
pate in campaigns leveled at low-
ering the voting age to 18 was
surprisingly passed,after sever-
al apsembly members voiced-oppo-
sition, to the resolution.

The'results of the election
of officers for the PACC are as

Presideta4homas C. Coleman (Main
Campus), Tice-President-,Michael
Mo Zuber.(Schuyliill), Secretary-
Becky Chancy,(Feyette), Director-
Jon E6ißanelman (Altoona).

At_the ,First. Annual PAW A-
wards Banoquetl the Ogontz Campus
News, received a.trophy for the,
best newspaper froth a campus with
an enrollment of over 540. The
Altoona Collegian received the
second place trophy in the same
category. From the newspapers.
from campuses with under 540 ed-,
roliment,„ the Beaver, Herald re
ceived the first- place ,prize and
F.—tteCam.use Lion9s Line took
second plaCe.boncirs.

Dr. Robert_4o..SCanell t.Chair
man of_the,:liniversity-Senate and
Associate Dean in_the College of
Health and Physical_Educationwas
the guestApeaker_at'thejianquet.
He spoke on the role and function
of the Univsrsity-Seitat

The Annual Summer'Conference
and Workshop of the ASsociation
will be .held at University Park
on September 99/09119 1969.
t at he- will retire as the
worlds only undefeated
black heavyweight champion.

Following th e speech
and on Saturday and Sunday,
Colloquy 1169 sponsored-.var-
ious panel discus n s.
Topics covered such areas
as the mass media, morality,
politics and student unrest.
Al Capp presented, the third
keynote address S.lttu sd a
evening., chary,


